**Track Name:** Wilson (Wilson County)  
**Location—Wilson, Snow Hill**

**Distance from Main Campus:** 40 miles  
**Type of Experience:** Full Time  
**Number of Interns:** 1

**Overall Description:** This track provides a variety of experiences in acute care, child nutrition and community services.

| Clinical Experiences: | Wilson Medical Center  
| Wilson Medical Center  
| www.wilmed.org | Clinical experiences include working with patients in a 317-bed hospital and at a skilled nursing facility. Interns will assess a variety of patients including those receiving tube feedings, PPN, and TPN. Interns will work with patients in the ICU and Palliative Care Unit, surgical and hospice patients, and wound patients. Interns will do brief educations for new diabetics, renal patients, hypertension, etc. Interns will also work with the outpatient dietitian and Cardio-Pulmonary Rehab dietitian. |
| Community Experiences: | Wilson Health Department  
| Wilson Health Department  
| http://www.wilson-co.com/index.aspx?nid=85 | Wilson County Health Department provides nutrition services for the residents of Wilson County. The majority of the intern experience will be in WIC, but other experiences include working with the public health dietitian, diabetes support group, home health nutritionist, and NC Cooperative Extension. |
| Foodservice Experiences: | Greene County Schools  
| Greene County Schools  
| http://www.gcsedu.org/ | Interns will learn about the National School Lunch Program and the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program. Interns will attend food shows and USDA meetings. The interns will use their knowledge to assist the Director of Child Nutrition. Tasks vary and may include creating new menu options, auditing cashiers for their accuracy in counting reimbursable meals, marketing new foods, forecasting, and assisting cafeteria staff. |
| Management Experience: | Wilson Medical Center  
| Wilson Medical Center  
| www.wilmed.org | Interns will assist the cafeteria supervisor and foodservice RD at Wilson Medical Center in completing various tasks. |